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During the administration of President Ilayes several eminent 
Americans passed from the scene of their earthly activities. On the 
1st of November, 1877, the distingnished Senator Oliver P. Morton, 
of Indiana, after battling for many years against the deadly en
croachments of paralysis, died at his home in Indianapolis. Ilis 
cleath, though not unforeseen, was much lamented. Still more 
universally felt was the loss of the great poet and journalist, William 
Cullen Bryant, who, on the 12th of J une, 1878, at the advanced age 
of eighty-four, passed from among the living. For more than sixty 
years his name had been known and bonored wherever the English 
lanO'UaO'e is spoken. Ilis life had been an inspiration, and the 
briiht;st light of American literature was extinguished in his death. 
On the 19th · of December, in the same year, the illustrious Bayard 
Taylor, who had recently been appointed American minister to the 
German Empire, died suddenly in the city of Berlin. His life had 
been exclusively devoted to literary work ; and almost every depart
mcnt of letters, from the common ta~ks of journalism to the highcst 
charms of poetry, had been adorned by his genins. Ilis death, at tite 
early age of fifty-four, left a gap not soon to be filled in the shining 
ranks of literatnre. On the 1st day of N ovem ber, 1879, Senator 
Zachariah Chandler, of Michigan, one of the organizers of the Re
pn blican party, and a great leader of that party in the times of tite 
ci\·il war, died snddenly at Chicago; and on the 24th <lay of Febrnary, 
1881, another senator, the distingnished 1.Iatt. II. 0arpenter, of 
"\Visconsin, after a linl!erinO' illness, expircd at Washington. One 

~ o . 
by one the strong men who battled for the preservation of American 
nationality in the stormy days of the civil war are passing or have 
passcd into the land of rest. 
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CHAPTER LXX. 

.llJMINIBTRATIONS OF GARFIELD AND :áRTlIUJl. ; 

J.UfES A. GARFIELD, twentieth Presideut of the United Staies 
' was born at Orange, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, November 19th, 18:31'. 
By the death of his father he was left in infancy to the sole care 
11 his mother and to the rude surronndings of a backwoods home. 

.\.;..::i' 
JAlllES A. GilPIELD • 

Blest with great 
native energy 
andan abundance 
of physical vigor, 
the boy gathered 

... ,. from country toil 
a sound constitu
tion, and from 
country schoole 
the rndiments 
of educa tion. 
In boyhood his 
services were in 
frequent demand 
by the f armers 

· of tbe neighbor
hood-for he de
veloped unusual 
skill as a me-

. chanic. After-
wards he served 
as a driver 1nd 
pil;t of a .Janal 
boat plying the 

Ohio and Pennsylvania canal. At the age of seventeen he attendcd 
the High School in Chester, where he applied himself with great dili
gence, extending his stuilics to algebr~, Latin, and Grcek. In the fall 
of 1851, he entered Hirarn College, in Portage county, Ohio, where he 
remaiued as student a.nd instrqctor until 1854, rn that year he i:mtem:l 
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Williums College, from which, in August of 1856, he was gracluated 
with honor. He then returned to Ohio, aml wus mude first a professor 
ancl afterwards presidént of IIiram College. This position he hcld 
until the outbrcak of the civil war when he left his · post to enter the 
army. Mcanwhile he had studied law, imbihed a love for politics, and 
beco elected to the Ohio Statc Senate. 

As a soldicr Garficld was first madi! licutenant-coloncl ancl after-
wards coloncl of the Fol'ty-secoml regin~cnt of Ohio volunteers. Ad
vancing with his men to the front he was soon promoted to a brigadier 
gencralship, anll <lid good scrvicc in Kcntucky and Tennessee. He 
was madc chief of statf to General Rosccrans, and bore a distinguishcd 
part in thc battlc of Chickamauga. Soon aftcrwards, while still in the 
field, he was, in 1862, elected by thc people of his diotrict to thc lower 
housc of Congrcos, whcrc he continued to serve as a member for sevcn
teen years. In 1879 he was electcd to tbe United Statcs Senate, ami 
hard upon this followed bis nomination and elcction to thc presidency. 
American history has furnished but fo,w instances of a more steady and 
brilliant rise from thc povcrty of an obscurc hoyhood to thc most <lis
tinguished-electi ve office in the gi ft of mankind. 

On thc 4th of Marcl1, 1881, Presidcnt Gurficld, according to the 
custom, delivercd bis inaugural allclrcs~. .A rctro:-pcct of the progresa 
of American civilization during thc last quartcr of a ccntury was given 
and the country congratulated on its high rank among thc nations. 
The lcading topics of politics wcre bricfly revicwcd, and thc policy of 
the executivc clcpartment of tbe go,·ernment with rcspect to thc great 
questions likely to engross the attention of thc pcople, f.et forth with 
clearness and precision. The pulilic school system of the United 
States should be guarded with jcalous carc; thc olcl wounds of the 
South should he healcd and the heartburnings of thc civil war be 
buricd in ohlivion; the prcsent banking syst<'m should be maintaincd ¡ 
the practiccs of polygamy shoukl be repre:sscd; Chinef.c immigrutiou 
should be curbed by treaty; thc cqual rights of thc cnfranchised blacks 
¡;)wuld be asserted an<l maintained . 

On the day following the inauguration ~he Presidcnt sent to the 
&mate for confirmation the namcs of thc membcrs of his cabinet. 
The nominations were, for secretary of state, James G. Blai.nc, of 
Maine; for secretary of the trcasury, William Windom, of Minnesota; 
for secretary of war, Robert T. Lincoln, of Illinois; for sccretary of the 
navy, William H. Hunt, of Louisiana; for secretary of the interior, 
Samuel J. Kirkwood, of Iowa; for attorncy-general, WayneMac Ye!!p;h, 
of Pennsylvania; for postmnster-gcneral, Thomas L. James, of New 
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York. These nominati0ns were promptl y confir~e1l and the new 
administration entcred upon its course with omcns of an am1picious 
future. 

Onc of the first iosues which engagccl the attcntion of the govern
mcnt after Garfield's acC<'s;:ion to thc Prcsidency, was the qnestion of 
REFOR~I IN TIIE CrYIL SER\'H;E. This question had been inhcrited 
from the administration of llaycs, by whom se,·cral i,;pasmodic efforti! 
had becn madc to introduce hctter mctho<ls in the selcction of mcn to 
fill the appointive offices of the U nited States. Thc real i~suc wa.'i 
whether the choice of the officials of the govcrnment shóuld be mude 
en the grounds of the character aml fitnc:-;s of thc can<lidate or on the 
principie of distributing political patronagc to thosc wh~ ha~l best 
served t~e party-whethcr men shoulcl be promoted from the lower 
to the lugher grades of official life, and retainecl according to the 
~alu~ and profi_cicncy of the service rendere<l, or be elcvated to posi
!'ºn m propo~hon to their succe1-s in carrying elections aml maintain
mg th~ party m power. Thc members of Congress to whom the help 
of effic1ent supporters in their own cliotricts and statcs seemed essential 
a_nd by whom thc patronagc of the govcrnment had been dispensed 
sm:c tl~e days _of ~ackson, held stoutly to the oh! ordcr, unwilling to 
rclmqmsh thc1r mfluence ovcr the appointing power. Presi<leni 
Haycs, afte1· vainly attempting to establish the opposite policy, aban
doned the field near thc close of his administration. The national 
Republican platform of 1880, howevcr, vaguely cndor:,;cd "civil service 
refor_m" as a principie of thc party, and sorne expectation cxisted that 
Pre~1dcnt. Garfield would follow thc policy of his predccessor. With 
the mcom'.ng of the ncw administration the rush for office was unpre
cedentcd m the previous history of the country.' The politicians and 
?lace-~ck~rs, who claimecl to havo "carricd the clcction," swarmcd 
mto '\\ as~mgton afü~ thronged the executi,·c mansion, clumoring for 
offi.ce, until, for the time, ali plans and purposes of reform in the civil 
~rvice were _quite crushccl out of sight and forgottcn. .As always 
h,thcrto! amh1tion for political power and hunger for the i-poils of 
office trmmphed over the bctter scnsc of the .American pcoplc. 

The prospects of the new administration were soon darkened' 
with political difficultie,.;, A clivision arose in the ranks of the Re
publican party, thrcatening tl1e disrnption and ruin of that orº1lniza
tion. The two wings of the Repuhli<'ans were nicknamcd the ~ Half
brecds " and the " Stalwarts : " the latter, headed by Senator Conkling 
of N ew York, being the divie;ion which had so rcsolutely supported 
General Grant for the Presidency in the Chicago Convention; the 
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former, !ed by Mr_- Blaine, now Secretary of State, and indorscd by 
the President himself, had cc ... "trol of the government, and were 
numerically stronger than their opponents. The Stalwarts claimed 
the right of dispensing the appointive offices of t~e Gover~~ent, ~fter 
the manner which prevailed for several precedmg adm1rustrat10ns: 
that is, the dístribution of the offices in the several States, under the 
name of patronage, by the Senators and Repre~ent~ti_v~s of those States 
in Oongress. The President, supporte~ by h~s. d1~1s1?n of the pa~ty, 
and in general by the reform element _rn poht_1cs, msIS~ed on nammg 
the officers ht the various States accordmg to h1s own w1sbes and what 
he conceived to be the fitness of things. 

The chief clash between the two in:fluences in the party occmTed 
in respect to the offices in N ew York. Tb~ c?llectorshi~ of c~toms 
for the port of N ew York is the best appomti ve office m the g1ft of 
the Government. To fill this position the President appointed Judge 
William Robertson, and the appoint.ment was bitterly antagonized by 
the New York Senators, Roscoe Conkling and Thomas O. Platt, who, 
failing to prevent the confirmation of Robertson, resigned their seats, 
returned to their State and failed of a reelection. The breach thus 
effected in the Republican ranks was such as to threaten the dis
memberment of the party. 

Such was the condition of a:ffairs at the adjournment of the Sena.te 
in J une. A few days afterwai·d tbe President made arrangements to 
visit Williams Oollege, where his two sons were to be placed at school, 
and to pl!ss a short vacation with his sick wife at the sea-side. On 
the morning of July 2d, in comp~ny with Secretary Blaine anda few 
friends, he entered the Baltimore depot at Washington, preparatory to 
taking the train for Long Branch, N. J. A moment afterward he was 
approached by a miserable political miscreant named Charles J ulius 
Guiteau, who, from behind, and tmperceived, carne within a few feet 
of the company, drew a pistol, and fired upon the chief-magistrate 
of the Republic. The airo of the assassin was too well taken, and the 
second shot struck the President centrally in the right side of the 
back inflictino- a dreadful wound. The bleeding chieftain was quickly 

' b 
borne away to the executive mansion, and the vile wretch who had com-
mitted the crime was hurried to prison. 

Fór a week or two the hearts of the American people vibrated 
between hope and fear. The best surgical aid was procured, an_d bu!• 
letins were daily issued containing a brief outline of the Pres1dent·a 
condition. The conviction grew day by day that he would ultimately 
recover. Two surgical operations were performed with a view of im· 
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-prov~ng l1is chances for life ; but a series of relapses occurred, and the 
.Pres1dent gradually weakened under his sufferings. As a last hope 
h~ was, on the 6th of September, carefully conveyed from Washington 
C1ty to Elberon, where he was placed in a cottage only a few 
yards from the suri. Ilere, for a brief period, hope again revived, 
but the symptoms were aggravated at intervals, and theepatient sank 
day by day. 

At half past t~n on the ev~ning ?f September 19th, the anniversary 
of the battle of Ohickamauga, m wh1ch President Garfield had won bis 
chief mi_lita~y reputation, his vital powers suddenly gave wa,y under the 
destructive infl.aence of blood poisoning and exhaustion, and in a few 
m~ments death closed the scene. For eighty days he had borne the 
p~n and angnish of bis situation with a fortitnde and heroism rarely 
w1tnessed among men. The dark shadow of the mime which had Iaid 
him low h~ightened rather than eclipsed the lnster and glory of his 
great and exemplary lifo. 

On the day folluwing this deplorable event Vice-President 
Arthur took the oath of office in N cw York, and immediately repaired 
to Washington. For the fourth time in the history of the American 
Republic the duties of the presidency had been devolved by death 
upon the man constitutionally provided for such an emergency. The 
heart of tl,e people, howe,·er, clung for a time to the dead rather than 
to the living President. The funeral of Garfield was observed first of 
ali at Washington, whither the body was taken and placed in state in 
the rotunda of the Oapitol. Here it was viewed by tens of tbousands 
of people dnring the 22d and 23d of September. In his life-time the 
illustrious dead had chosen as the place of his bnrial the Lakeview 
Cemetery, at Oleveland, Ohio, and thither, on the 24th of the month, the 
remains were conveyed by way of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. As 
in the case of the dead Lincoln, the funeral processions and ceremonies 
were a pageant, exhibiting every-where the loyal respect and love of 
the American people for him who had so lately been their pride. On 
the 26th of September his body was laid fo its final resting-place. The 
day of the burial was observed throughout the country in great as
semblies gathered from hamlet and town and city, all anxious to tes
tify, by EiOine appropriate word or token, their sorrow for the great 
national calamity, and their apprecia.tion of the grand example of 
J ames A. Garfield's life. 

· • Chester A. Arthur, called by this sad event to be the President of the 
U ni!ed Sta~es, was born in Franklin Oonnty, Vermont, October 5, 1830. 

· He IS of Irish descent, and was educated at Union Oollege, from which 
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institntion he was graduated in 184:9. For a while he taught scbool 
in his native State, and then carne to New York Oity to 1,tudy law. 
Here he was 
soon admitted 
to the bar and 
rapidly rose te 
distinction. 
During the 
Civil War he 
was Quarter
master-Gener
al of the State 
of New York, 
a very impor
tant and try
i n g o ffi ce, 
which hefilled 
with gr e a t 
credit to him
self and the 
government. 
After 1865 he 
returned to 
the practica of 
law, and, was 
áppointed Col
lector of Cus
toms for the 

CBESTER A. ARTUUR. 

port of N ew York in 1871. This position he held until J u1y, 1878, 
when he was removed by President Rayes. Again he returned to bis 
Jaw practice, but was soon called by the voice of his party to be a 
6tandard-bearer in the presidential canvass of 1880. Ilis election to 
the vice-presidency followcd, and then, by the death of President 
Garfield, he rose to the post of chief honor among the American 
people. 

The assumption of the duties of his high office by President 
Arthur was attended with but l~tle ceremony or formality. On thtl 
22d of September the oath of office was again administered to him in 
the Vice-President's room, in the Oapitol, Ohief-justice Waite officiat
ing. After this, in the presence of the few who were gathered in 
the apartment, he deliveren a brief and appropriate address, referring, 

• 
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in a touching manuer, to the deatll of his prcdccessor. Those present 
-inclnding General Grant, ex-Presi<lent Ilayes, Senator Sherman, a~d 
his brother the General of thc ru·1}1y-thcn paid their r<ispects, and 
the ceremony was at an end. 

In accordance with the cnstom, the membcrs of the Cabinet, as 
constihlted. so recently by President Garfield, immcdiately tendered 
thcir resignations. Thesc were not at once accepted, the President in
stcad inviting all of tbe members to rctain thcir places as his consti~ 
tntional adviscrs. For the time all <lid so exccpt :Mr. Windom, Secre
tary of the Treasury, who was sncceeded by J udge Fo1ger, of N ew 
York. Mr. Mac Veagh, the A ttorney General, also resigned a short time 
afterward, and the President appointcd as his successor llon. Benjamín 
H. Brewster, of Philadelphia. The next to retire from the Garfield 
Oabinet were ltir. Blaine, Secretary of Sta.te, and l\Ir. James, Post
master General, who wcre succeeded in their respectirn offices by llon. 
F. T. Frelinghuysen, of New Jersey, and !Ion. Timothy A. Ilowe, of 
Wisconsin. :Mr. Lincoln-so great was the charm of that illustrious 
name-remained, as if by common consent, at the head of the Depart, 
ment of W ar. Besides those changes in bis constitutional aclvisers, 
not much disposition to revolutionize tl1e policy of the Government 
was manifestect by tlie new adnúnistration; and the people generally, 
without respect to party linos, gave a tolerably cordial support to him 
who had bcen so sud<lenly caUed to thc chief magistracy of the Union. 

From its prcdeccssor the adrninistration of Presid(;Jlt Arthur m
hcrited not a few complications and tronbles. The cluef o.f these was 
tbe series of important Statc trials relating to the allegcd STAR RouTE 
CoxsrmAcY. Undcr the recent condnct of a:ffairs in tbe Post-office 
Department of the Government therc hacl been orgauized. a class of 
fast mail routes, known as the Star Routes, the ostensible object being 
to carry the mails with rapidity and rertainty into certain distant and 
almost inaccessible portions of the Western States and Territories. 
The law governing the letting of mail contrncts was of such sort as to 
restrict the action of the Postmaster GeHeral and his subordinates to 
definite limits of expense; but one clause of the law gave to the De
partment the discretionary power to "expcdite" such mail ro-·tes as 
seemed to be weaker and less efficient than the service required. This 
ga,e to certain officers of the Government the opportunity to let the 
coutracts for many mail lines ata minimum, and then under their dis
crctionary power to ew_pedite the same lines into efficiency at exorbitant 
rates-the end and aim being to divide the spoils with the contractors. 

Tlús allcged Star Route conspiracy to defraud the Governme.rtt wu 
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w,earthed during the Garfield administration, and Attorney-Genera' 
Mac Veagh was direct~d by the President to prosecute the repnteG 
conspiratorc. Indictments were found by the Grand J ury against ex• 
U nited States Senator Stepben W. Dorsey, of Arkansas; second 
assistant Postmaster-General Thomas J. Brady, of Indiana, and several 
others of less note. .Mr. Mac V cagh, however, seemed in tlle conduct 
of the Department of J nstice to act with little spirit and no success; 
but on the coming into oflice of Attorney-General Brewster, matte"8 
were quickened into sbarp activity, and those indicted for conspirac1 
were brought to trial. After several weeks of stormy' prosecution and 
defence, the case went to the jnry, who brought in a verdict absnrdly 
convicting certain subordinates of participating in a conspiracy which 
could not have existed withont the guilt of their supcriors. This 
scandal, occupying the public mind in the smnmer of 1882, contributed 
much to the defeat of the Republican party in the State elections of 
tbe N ovem ber following-a defeat so general as to remand by ovel'
whelming majorities the control of the Oongress of tbe United States 
to the Democrats. 

lt is fortunate that the pen of history is sometimes occupied with 
events of a nature and tendency wholly different from the public 
1.ffairs of tbe State. Perhaps the most striking feature of the civiliza
tion of our times is exhibited in THE ADVANCEMENT oF scIENCE, as illns
trated in the thousand a pplications of discovery and in vention to the 
wants of mankind. At no other age in the history of the world has the 
practical knowledge of nature's laws been so rapidly and widely 
diffnsed ¡ and at no other epoch has tbe subjection of natural rel:itions 
to the will of man been so wonderfully displayed. The old life of 
tbe human race is giving place to thc ncw life, based on sciencc, and 
energized by thc knowledge tbat the conditions of man's cn\'Íronment 
are as benevolent as they are immutable. 

Vain would it be to attempt to ennmerate all the ways in which the 
beneficent work of science lrns been extended in our day ; bnt perhaps 
a specification of a few of the most remarkable of tbe recent applica• 
tions of scientific knowledge may pro,·e of interest to the reader of 
our current bistory. 

lt has remained forthe present to sol ve the problcm of oral commn• 
nication between persons ata distance. A knowledge of the laws of 
sound and electricity has enabled the scientists• of our day to transmit, 
or at least reproduce, the human voice at a distance of hundreds or even 
thoL1sands of miles. The history of the TELEPHONE will ever stand as 
a perpetua} reminder to after ages of the inventive skill and scientific 
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-progress of tlie last qnarter of tl1e ninet 1 
ment, like man y similar in \'Cntion~ scem:erit l ce~1tury. This instru-• 
severa! ingcnions minds <lirected at' nearl , t ha, e u~cn the work of 
problem Tite s 1 f 1 ' ) t ic same tune to the sa1uc 
Elisha P. Gray :~1 iOoln~ iowever, may be properly accredited to Mr. 

' 11cago, and Professor '\ G h B 
Massachnsetts Institute of Technoloo- I.. . ra a111 ell, ?f the 
however that Professor 'A O D lby. t should be mentwned, 
chnsetts,' and }Ir. Thomas A Ed' o ea¡ ;f Tufts Collcge, :Massa• 
have also sncceeded in s~lvin; th:S:~icr~nal f:~~o ~~rk,_Ner Jersey, 
telephonic comnnmiration n l . n ' J • en ies rn '- ic wa_y of 
the minor qnestiorn, in tl1e' or at feast l. n answcnng yractically sori1e of 

0 way O 811<.'CCR<:: 
Tl~e TelepI1one may · · · 

be <lefined as an instru
mcnt for tbe reprodnction 
of sounds, particularly . the 
sounds of the human voice 
by the agency of electricit/ 
at long distanccs from the 
origin of the vocal disturb
ance. It is now well known 
that sound consists of a 
wave agitation, communi
cated through sorne me
dium to the organ of hcar
ing. Every particular sound 
has its own physical eqniv
alent in the system of wa ves 
in which it is written. The 
only thing that is necessary 
fa order to carry a sonnd in 
its integrity to any distance 
is t? transmit its pbysical 
eqmvalent, and to redeliver 
that eqnivalent to sorne or- THE TELEr not.E. 

~an of hearing capable ot receiving it. U pon this idea the Telepho 
1s created E ver d h · h f 11 . ne of th . ~ y soun w_ ic a s by impact upon the sheet-iron disk 

e ips rument commumcates tbereto a sort of tremor . th1's t 
canses the di k t h , remor 
just behind t~ ;. aproac and recede from the magnetic pole placed 

e iap iragm. A current of electricity is thns indnced 
it~~te~ alon9 the wire to :he other end, and is delivered to the me'. 

le disk of the second mstrnment, many miles away, justas it was 
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pl'Ouuced in the first. The ear of the hcarer recefres from. the seco_nd 
• instrument the exact physical equivalent of the sonnd or sonnds wh1ch 

were delivered against the disk of the first instrnment, and tlms the 
ntterance is received at a distance just as it was given forth. 

As already said, tbe invention of the Telephone stands chiefly to 
the credit of Professors Gray and Bell. It should be recorded that as 
early as 1837 the -philosopher Page sncceeded, by means of electro
magnetism, in tranRmitting mu8ical tones to a distance, It was _not, 
however .intil 1877 that Pl'Ofessor Bell, of the :Massachusetts Inst1tute 
'lÍ Tech~ology, at a pnblic lecture given at _S~lem, astonishe? _his 
mdience an<l the wliole conntry as well, by rece1vmg and fransmittmg 
vocal m:ssages from Boston, twenty miles away. Incrednlity had 1~0 

more a place, as it respected tbe feasibility of_talking to others ata d~s
tance. Tbe experiments of Mr. Gray at Ch1cago, a few days later m 
the same month were eqnally successful. Messages were distinctly 
transmitted bet,;een that city and Milwaukee, a distance of eighty-five 
miles· nor could it be louO'er donbted that a new era in the means of 

' .::i d'fi communication hnd come. The Bell Telephone, with many mo 1 -
cations and improvements, has sprnng into rapid use. Within reason
ahle limits of distance the new method of transmitting intelligence by 
direct vocal ntterance is rapidly taking the place of all slower and less 
conveliient rneans of inter-communication. The appearauce of this 
simple instrument is one of the mauy harbingers of ~liat auspicious 
time when the constant interchan~e of thought aud sent11nent between 
man and man, community and community, nation aud nation, shall 
conduce to the peace of the world and the goodfcllowship of all • 
mankind. , 

From the Telephone to the PaoNOGRAPH was but a step. Both i_n
strnments are based upon -the same principle of science. The ~1~ 
covery that every sonnd has its physical equivalent i~ a wave or ag1~
tion which afiects the particles of matter composmg the material 
thrOlwh which' the sound is transmitted, led alrnost inevitably to the . 
other

0
discovery of catching and retaining that pbysical eq_t~ivalent or 

wave in the surface of some body, and to the reproduct10n of the 
orio-inal sound therefrom. Such is the fundamental principie of the 
int~restin{)' but thns far little useful, instrument known as the Phono
graph. Tl,e sam~ was invented by Thomas A. Edison in the year 
1877. The PhonoO'raph differs considerably in structure and purpose 
from the Yibrogra;i1 and the Phonautograph which preceded it .. The 
Jatter twc, instruments were made simply to wriú sonnd vibrat1ons; 
thtl former to reproduce audibly the sounds themselves. 
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Thc Phonograph consists of thrce principal parts: the sender 01 
fnnncl-shaped t~1be, with its open month-piece standing toward ~he 
operator; the diaphragm and stylus nnited therewith, which receive 
th_e so'.md spoken i~to the tube; and, thirclly, the revolving cylinder, 
w1th 1ts sheet-coatmt of tin foil laicl over the surface of the spiral 
groo ve, t? re~eive the_ indentations of the point of the stylus. The mode 
of operation 1s rnr,r s1'.nple. The cylinder is revolved and the point of 
the stylus when there 1_s no sound-agitation in the funnel or month-piece 
makes a smooth contrnuons depression in the tin-foil over the spiral 
g~oove. ~nt when any sound is thl'Own into the month-piece the iron 
disk or d1aphragm is agitated ; this agitation is carried throu{)'h the 
s~ylns_ and written in irregular marks, dots, and peculiar figures 

0
in the 

t111-fo1l groove. When the utterance which is to be reproduced has 
been completed the instrument is stopped, the stylus thrown back 
from_ the groove, and t~e cylinder revolved backward to the place of 
startm~. .TJ~e sty lus 1s now returned to its place in the groove, and 
th~ cylmder 1s revolved at the same rate of rapidity as before. As the 
pomt of the stylus plays up and down in the indentations and throucrh 
th~ figures of the. tin-foil produced by its own previous agitation: a 
~UJ\'er exactly ~qm~alent to that which was produced by the utterance 
m the m_ou_th-p1ece IS now communicated backward to the diaphragm, 
~_nd ?Y It 1s flung through the mouth-piece into the air. This agita
tion 1s, of course, the exact physical equivalent of the original sound, 
?r ruore properly i~ the souqd itself. Thus it is that the Phonograph 
1s made to talk, to smg, to cry, to utter, in short, any sonnd sufficiently 

• powerful to produce a perceptible tremor in the mouth-piece and dia
phragm of the iustrumer¡. 

Some experiments ha.ve already peen made looking to the utilization 
of the ~honograph as a practica} additioa to the civilizing apparatns 
of our tunes. It has been proposed to stereotype the tin-foil record of 
wliat has been uttered in the month-piece, and thus ¡> preserve in a 
permanent form the potency of vanished sounds. If this could be 
snccessfully and perfectly accomplished the invention of the Phono
gr~ph wou~d, doubtles~, take rank with the greatest of the age, and 
nught poss1bly revolutiouize the whole method of JearninO'. It would 
seem, indeed, that natnre ha~ intended the eM, rather tha~ the eye, as 
the o~gan of education. It seems to be against the everlasting fitness 
of tl11ngs that the eyes of all mankiud shonld be strained weakened 
permanently injured, in childhood with the unnatural task~ which ar~ 
imposed upon that delicate organ. It would seem to be more in 
accordance with the nature and capacities of man and the general ·~ 

• 


